
Swiss Re COVID-19 Consumer Survey Japan  
Uncovering the sentiment towards health, wellbeing 
and insurance during COVID-19

In May 2020, Swiss Re surveyed 500 consumers across Japan  
to glean more insights about COVID-19’s impact on their health,  
personal finances and their views on insurance during a time  
of deep distress around the globe. 

What we discovered:
 ̤ Japanese consumers are feeling  

the most overwhelmed and anxious 
about their financial future – the 
highest of all markets surveyed so far*. 

 ̤ Like other markets, the top three 
concerns were social disruption, lack 
of physical fitness (both 60%) and 
getting sick (36%).  

 ̤ Japanese consumers valued the role 
of insurance during this time, with 
more than half (58%) agreeing that 
insurance helped to ease stress  
and provide financial support.

 ̤ Customer loyalty was highest in 
Japan, with one in three consumers 
(32%) hesitant to switch policies  
at this time. 

Finance and health concerns 
brought on by COVID-19

 ̤ Japanese consumers were concerned 
about their financial future with just  
16 per cent feeling stable and positive, 
while just under half (47%) were 
stretched but coping.   

 ̤ When it came to their health, an 
emerging concern was mental illness 
brought on by isolation and loneliness 
– a worry for one third of respondents. 

 ̤ Insurance remains an important  
asset with only 14% willing to forego 
life insurance. Around 10% would 
terminate home/motor insurance  
if financially pressed.  

Claims experience and  
connecting with customers 
 ̤ Over one in ten (14%) Japanese 

respondents were contacted by their 
insurers recently.

 ̤ When Japanese consumers reviewed 
or made claims recently, around a 
third (36%) noticed additional 
benefits such as health management 
apps and income protection in their 
existing plans. Almost one in five 
(19%) feel that insurers are being 
flexible as a result of COVID-19.  

 ̤ In the event of a similar health crisis, 
half would value a faster claims 
process while 41% would value 
discounts on future insurance 
purchased for a set period.

Important features / benefits 
when it comes to insurance
 ̤ Like their peers, Japanese consumers 

value the role of insurance at this time, 
with more than half (58%) agreeing 
that insurance helps ease stress and 
provide financial support – the third 
highest score across the region. 

 ̤ The inclusion of additional services 
was the most important feature when 
choosing insurers (56%), followed  
by the ability to process claims and 
purchase insurance online (49%).

 ̤ When asked about value-added 
features, respondents said having 
priority access to products like face 
masks and medication would be 
appealing, followed by immediate 
financial support beyond their entitled 
claims. 

 ̤ When asked about the appeal of a 
lower priced product with a simpler 
application process but shorter  
cover, 29% said this would appeal. 

 ̤ COVID-19 will see consumers be 
more vigilant about having broader 
insurance coverage in the future. 

* Other surveyed markets were Australia, mainland China (Beijing and Shanghai), Hong Kong SAR, India (Bangalore and Mumbai) and Singapore.



37%
are overwhelmed and anxious 

about their financial future

Opportunities for insurers

Value-add features appealing to consumers

58% 
desire priority access to healthcare products   

- e.g. face masks, medication 

 
49%

desire immediate financial support 
-e.g. outside of a claim payment

What consumers look for in future 

 
51%

faster claim process/payment

 
41% 

discounts on future insurance  
for set period

COVID-19 Consumer Survey Japan

Swiss Re conducted a 
survey in Japan* to 
understand how the 
COVID-19 outbreak has 
impacted consumer 
sentiment towards their 
financial situation, overall 
health, and future 
insurance purchases.

*  Swiss Re commissioned Ipsos to survey 500 residents across regions of Chubu, Chugoku, Hokkaido, Kansai, Kanto, 
Kyushu/Okinawa, Shikoku and Tohoku in the last week of May 2020. The data was collected via smartphone, laptop 
or tablet devices. 

If consumers need to cut expenses…

81%
are willing to sacrifice eating out expenses

23%
are willing to sacrifice cable TV/ 

internet services

21%
are willing to sacrifice  

gym membership

Primary health concerns

60%
are concerned about social disruption

60%
are concerned about physical fitness –  

lack of exercise

56% think the inclusion of  
additional services is a top  

consideration when selecting  
an insurer

Of those who made an insurance 
claim in the past 3 months

With tied agents more common  
in Japan, insurers are less frequent  

in reaching out to customers

22% of customers who were 
contacted by insurers showed 

intention to buy insurance

46%

33%

health insurance   
claims

travel insurance    
claims

Unsure / 
don’t know

No

Via email / 
text

Via phone

5%

77%

9% 9%

YES 
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